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Another Earthquake in Lancaster,

—Lanchster looks like a solid old Dutch
town, and the conformation of the surround-
ing country would lead to the supposition
that the foundations of its antiquated
superstructures are all laid on the most
substantial basis. If, however, current
local rumor is to be credited, there is but
a thin crust between the surface and some
mysterious and unfathomed subterranean
cavity ofvast dimensions. Every nowand
then we have earthquakes. There can be
no doubt about the matter. The witnesses
are too numerous and too respectable to be

impeached. Lust night not a few of th e
godly members of various religious de-

nominations were alarmed by a repetition
of one of these mysterious affairs. About
11 o’clock, if the evidence of multitudes of
disinterested witnesses is to bo taken as

proof of an occurrence, the earth trembled

and shook, and the air was full of strange

noises. We thought we heard a carriage

drive by our sanctum about that hour, but

neither the same carriage nor any number
ofother carriages could have been beard
at the same lime in all parts ol the city.

There wwt an earthquake. “The monster

mumbled with his thick lips,” but fortu-
nately did nol devour anybody. Last night
being Sabbath night the various witnesses
who testify to the occurrence were ofcourse
all duly sober. Another strong point in
fnvor of the earthquake.

Tiik&lst Annual Report of the Lan-
caster County Biri.k Society.—Relow
we give the report for publication at the
f-fly-lirst meeting of the Lancaster County
Rible Society:

The Executive Committee, in presenting
their annual report to their patrons, would
gratefully recognize the bund of Providence,
which has watched over the society in the
past year, and permits us, in peace and
safely, 10 meet together on this annual les-
livaL

We note, however, the absence ol one
from our midst, who wasu director and co-
worker, .John Shea Her, a good man and
true, who was suddenly called troni labor
into bis eternal rest. By this dispensation
we are all admonished to “ work while lL is

railed to-day.”
Toe importance of our work, as a society,

cannot huoverestimated. I tsoperations and
its influences for good are various and most
tuxieii.sivu. With a depository well sup-
plied with the word of < Jod, of various sizes.
In various bindings, and tit low prices; and
with a treasury well supplied with the
means to carry on our work, the society
aims to supply every destitute lamily in
the city ami county of Lancaster with the
sacred column ; to supply every Sabbath
school in tie* city and county with Jiibles
and Testaments; to donate the precious
volume to all who are willing to pi it,
but too poor to purchase; and then, with
our surplus revenue, to aid the ijafeiil so-
ciety In translal ing the Scriptures into va-
rious languages, and thus to limiish the
missionaries in all parts of the Heathen
world with the Word of Life. Thus, our
field is the world.

q'he platform "f the -nriely is broad anil
deep, and purely Catholic. I’pon it Chris-
tians ol every ’Evangelical denomination
inuv stand and m operate. Cor it aims to
disseminate the pure, unadulterated Word
of Hod, our common heritage, without
human note or comment, while this Word
itself affords the only true bond of union,
of sent intent and hiu niuiiY of act ion among
all ('hrisliaiis.

Such being the aims of the society, such
the field of its operations, and .such the nu-
llin' of Its work, it should certainly receive
the hearty eo operation of all who love and
value the Bible. Wo deeply lament that
the society does not elicit a greater interest,
and a more general co-operation. An eflorl
was made during lie* past year to awaken
this interest ami to secure this co-operation,
but withoutsuccess. The Ex ecu 11 ve Com
notice are disposed to renew the attempt
this year, and for this purpose they are
anxious to secure the services of a faithful
colporteur to canvass the city and county ;
call at lent ion to the importance oi llie work;
solicit coal ri I aition and supply all the desti-
tute with a copy of the Bible. Wc therefore
make a renewed call upon tin* members of
the Society and the churches of the city and
county to come to our help in this blessed
work. Let liberal contributions llow into
our treasury, let fervent prayer be offered
Up in behalf of the Society, and by the
blessing of (Jod greater success will crown
our efforts in tin* coming year.

The receipts of the Society for the past
year wen 1 us follows: /

Lash oa Imuil at last,set t lenient JUJ.gS
Trinity Lutheran Church.?. ~>. is
Moravian Church X. t> •’,))

•Jil Unformed Church f L’.'i.li'i
Presbyterian Chinch lit.-a
Union Mel hul (’htireh

•HI. John's Episcopal Church
In ivid.'ul donations a.an
Sales i)l Hlblesand Testaments •JuT.Hii

Thi‘ expenditures wore as Inilows
Fur in inks dining Uie year i\
Incidental r.\i iciihch '•
itaiuuco on Lmml

(if this amount the Executive Coiiimittc
ul lli«-ir minimi meeting mi tin 1LiOlli nil,

resolved to donah) to tin* parent Society Lliu
sum ol'slmi. Leaving on hand to replenish
the depository the sum of?Mi.-IT. The num-
ber of copies of Bibles and Testauients_ sold
during the year was dill; their value $207.
ht». ’l’he number donated was Id; their
valui* $1 .VjU. Copies of llibles and Testa-
menIs on hand, Mis. In order to awaken
a deeper interest in the Society—promote
its prosperity, and secure more ellieieney

in its operations, the Executive Committee
at their late annual meeting resolved to
submit the followingresolutions to the con-
sideration of the Society:

The following resolutions were oll'ered be
fore the Hoard of Managers, at their meet
ing on the Uhlii ultimo:

Uc.soln-il, Thai it is the duly of tills Holin'
and Ihe Lancaster County Hible Society
to endeavor to raise within theeurrenl yea
for (be Hible cause, a film amounting to i
least twenty-live cents for every adult pe
soil of belli sexes, residing within the cil
and eonnly of Laneaslei.

/iV.w/rn/, That this Hoard eiirue.dly n
commend, that each Christian pastor an
preacher within the city and county of Lai
caster, not only see that every member*
Ids church be idlordcd an opportunity 1
contribute; Iml that he also urge upu
every one the duly of bearing his and hi
purl in sending the Hospel to the llenllici
and supplying every destitute family I
this land ami In nil lauds, with a copy 1
the word of < hid.

/{rsolrrd, That in older to aid more e
lieicnily in accomplishing tills work, llr
Society ami all Christian men and wonm
should exert themselves to organize Bib
Societies, us auxiliary to this County Si
riely, throughout ihe whole county ol Lut
caster,

/{c.iol('<•</, Thai this Society deem it their
duty to hold one or more general meetings
every year 111 the country districts ol Lhu
comity, ul which appropriate addresses
shall he made explaining lho doings of the
American Hible Society, mid presenting
motives for the formation of auxiliary
societies, a ml for contributing in a systematic
maiincr, to the sending of the word of < hid
to all the nations and peoples of the earth.

On motion, the said resolutions were
approval by i)u< hoard of Manager" and
ordered ;■> be submitted to the Comity
Society, to lie la Id on the evening ol'Dec.
fith, isiiil, for their action.

The Hoard also recommends the lollowing
amendment tu the constitution of the
Society:

Hexoivcd, Thai this Hoard riMKinmumd
to the Society to add the following arilelo
to iheir Constitution:

“That in addition to the existing oillcors
of this Society, there shall bonne or more
Corresponding-Secretaries annually elected
by the Hoard of Managers, to perform such
duties us said Hoard may direct.”

The following are the oflleersj nomiualod
for the ensuing yearby the Executive ('<>m-

mUteo, and ratitied by tho meoting last
evening:

President— H«*v. D. I*. Koseuiuiller.
Vice Presidents -Messrs. Christian Hast

and S. liable.
Secretary .1. S. Miller.
Treasurer and Librarian -John \V. Hub-

ley.
Executive Committee- Rev*. .John M

\:dr, S. Laird, T. H. Harker, .1. !•'. Crnnt
J. B.' Krumor, W. Ilonpo, 1L Mosser, t'.
itemonsnyder, Waller rowel!. David Big-
-1,.,;, Mr. Hassler, Miw Holland, Mr. Flem-
lug, Marietta,.l.V. Eeki rt.Now Providence,
E.' V e (lerliart, I). 1)., Mr. Hrown, Columbia,
Ij. C. Rutter, Chest nut Level, J. W. Early,
Meclmnlesburg, W. \’. Ciolwalt, J. Owens,
John ('romllHh, Columbia, Jacob Hausnian,
Prof, Falk, Pastor of Water Street Church,
and Messrs. Ueo. K. Heed, James Black,
Daniel Hcltslm, D. W. Patterson, D. S. Hare,
Jsaac Dlllur.

House Rtoi.kn.— A horse, saddle and
'bridle were stolen from Mr. David L. Krl-
der, ofEast Lampeter township, lids county,
on Saturday nlgliL Inst. Mr. Krlder oilers
a reward of one hundred dollars for tho ap-
prehension of the thief and the recovery of
the property. We hope this liberal rowurd
will stimulate oflleurs of Justice to exert
themselves to track out the scoundrel.

IUHN Buknt. —A large barn slumtod In
‘West Lumpotor township, lids county, ami
belonging to Martin K. Mylin,was destroy-
.ed by fire yoslorduy afternoon, and tho
entiro .uouJimtH, consisting of lmy, corn,
oats, agricultural Implements, etc, consum-
ed. r lho tiro wan discovered In tlmoto save
the live stock. It Is supposed tliut the lire
was the work ofou Incendiary,

I Trials in the Court of Common
£eeAb.—During the Common Pleas week,
commencing Monday,. Nov. 26Ul nge

Hayes upon ll.e bench, the following cases-

B. Landis vs. George Cumber.-
John Landis, of East Hempfield twp.,

divided his farm in his will between his
son, Michael B. Landis, and his daughter,
Mrs Elizabeth Leaman, Gamber was the
cropper during the year in which John
Landis died, receiving half of the crops.
This suit originated out of a dispute as to

the disposition of the other "Tialf.
Michael B. Landis claiming that he
was entitled to the landlord’s half of all
the crops grown on his part of the land,
while Mrs. Leaman contended that herself
and her brother should be considered as

tenants in common, and should divide
equally between them the landlord’s share
of all the crops grown. During this year
nearly the whole crop had been grown on

the son’s portion of the farm. The jury re-
turned a verdict for the plaintiff, giving
him §230.03. The defendant applied for a
new trial. Kline and Livingston for plain-
LiflV Franklin and Swarr for defen-
dant.

Isaac Mishler vs. David E. Potts. —Mish-
ler sought to recover fora bill of liquor.
Potts claimed as an offset, damages which
he hud suffered by reason of the non-de-
livery to him of a barrel of whiskey, which
Mishler’s agent, 1). M. Holton, had sold
him, and which had afLerwards advanced
in value §1 or more per gallon. The Court
charged the jury that as Potts hud not
proved a tender to Mishler of the price of
the barrel of whiskey, Mishler was entitled
to recover. The jury, however, did not
seem to agree with the Court in its view of
the law, and found for defendant $3.7)0,

which verdict the Court summarily set

aside. Ainwake for plaintiff, S. 11. Rey-
nolds for defendant.

lut Slyer vs. Emanuel Shober.—The
plaintiff keeps a hotel at New Holland, and
boarded llie-driversofjthedefendant’s.stages.

He now sues for the amount ol'his bill, nut

the defendantalleges a contract with Stver’s
agent that the bill should be taken out in
liquors. The jury not considering the au-
thority of the agent sufficiently well'shown,
found a verdict for the plainlilf in the sum
of §272.3.">. New trial applied for. .1 Hester
for plaintiff, Amwako for defendant.

1 luring t be second week of the trials, com-
mencing December 3, .Judge Long on the
bench, the following cases'.were tried.

Mahlon Pusey A Son vs. Samuel McNeil
A Carter. 'l’liis was a suit on a promissory

given to a “substitute'’ and afterwards
coming into the hands of the plaintiffs.
Verdict for plaintiffs, §127.f)0. Kline for
plaintiffs, Hood for defendants.

Phebe L'nible and Jdcob I'mhle’s u se vs
Philip Hathaway. —The plaintiffs claimed
piopt-rly levied on by the Sheriffon an
execution of the defendant against Joseph
l’nible. Phebe was thewile of .Joseph, and
was compelled to prove clearly that the
properly was her separate estate and did
not belong to her husband. The jury ufler
being mil till three o'clock and losing their
dinners, sent word to the Court that they
had agreed upon everything but the wagon,
and as to Hint there was no probability of
their ever agreeing, and asked to be dis-
charged. Judge Long, however, turned a

deafear to their entreaty, andal'teru eoiiplc
of hours further reflection they found that
J:ienh Pin I>lo owned the wagon ami Phebe
“all the rest of the properly except the
horse and the pork in barrels.” So the
horse ami the pork go to Mr. Hathaway.
Dickey and Livingston for plaintitl's, Rey-
nolds for defendant.

L. M. Evans vs. John Ammons. Amnions
told Evans he woiihl give him s2* fora cer-

tain cow, and he should leave heral a place
Ammons named. Evans did so, but Am-

nions did not call lor the cow, and alter she
had eaten her head off, her landlord sold

lor her keep. As it was not shown that
Evans had notified Ammons that he ac-
cepted his offer of §2S, the Court reserved
the point as to whether this should defeat
his recovery, and the jury found for the
plaintiff his §2s. Livingston and Good for
pluintilf; Reynolds for defendant. •

Reuben W. Kreiner vs. Gruider, Kicker
A Co. 'l’lie defendants were the owners of
a patent churn, which makes butter under
favorable circumstances in two minutes or

more, and contracted with Kreiner to nuild
them a number of them. K rciner did so,
but the def-Midants refused to lake them, al-
leging that they were not made according
to ibe pattern furnished. The churns, il
seemed, leaked, and wouldn't hold the
cream. Kreiner lined them with tin, but
tlmL would not cure the evil. Thu question
was, whether it was Kreiner's J'ault that
the churns leaked or whether it was the
fan 11 of the churn itself, because of the
shockingly bad habit which wood has of
contracting and expanding, us it
dry or otherwise. Tliejurv found the churn
itself to be the guilty party, and gave the
plaint ill’ ijßoojO. Dickey- and Livingston
for plaintilf; Ellmaker for defendants.

FunnyTrout vs. -lames Ward.—Action for
slander. Fanny and James lived in the
same house, and .lames accused bunny
very unjustly of stealing his coal, Asa

warning to Mr. Ward, to live at peace an ith
iiis neighbors ami to maintain a belle;

control over his longue, the Jury direclei
him to pay Funny s2tn». James was m
satisfied and asked for a new trial. M n
A. Wilson for defendant. Hrulmker f»
plaintitl'.

ib T. Hull vs. Catharine Eckert. Verd
plulntiir by consent for jtYJJ.'ii). Swn

d Wilson for plaintilf. Fordney IV
femlanl.
Krcderiok Ricker vs. The Inland lnsu
nee and Deposit Co. Mr. Richer laid a

iTHleulc of money deposited with tills
unpaiiy which, however, he lost, ami the
mipuny declined to pay him unless he

gave them a bond of Indemnity. Tl
Court decided, however, that us the ci

lleutc was not a negotiable Inslrumei
bond of indemnity was unnecessary a
ic jury therefore found for the plaint

the sum of $ln;H.-12. Eshleman
plulnlin, .1. L. Reynolds for defendant.

Win. Ilouseal vs. Elijah Hugh. At the
lime when the rebels were approaching
Harrisburg, in the < ieltysbnrg campaign,
the pluinlill' Hvld beef to the (Invornineiil

for the use of Col, Thomas’ regiment, ami
having received the necessary papers
through which to draw his money, cn-

Iru-led '.tern to the defendant to deliver
to the.i-M'i >t authorities for payment. The
defendant gave them to Col. Thomas, who
promised to attend to the mutter, hut who
afterwards lost them, and this attempt Is
made to hold him responsible for their
value, 'fhe jury found for the defendant,
Long for plainlill'; Livingston and Dickey
for defendant.

Election. The following gentlemen
uve been elected directors ol tho Inland
nsuranee and Deposit Company ol this

Dr. 11. K. Muhlenberg, D. Hartman, Jas.
L. Reynolds,S. W. P.Boyd, J. A. Hiestaml,
Wm. B. Eorilnev, Samuel Nissley, Francis
Shroder, Wm. *M. Wilov, W. P. Brinlon,
Win. It. Wilson and lb S. Muhlenberg.
At a meeting of the Hoard of Directors, Dr.
11. E. M uhieuborg was elected President;
John W. Jackson, Treasurer ; and Jus. L,
Reynolds, Esq., Solicitor,

Counterfeit Coin.—a counterfeit fiv y
cent coin of the new nlckle issue,lsjin circula-
tion and is calculated to deceive the unwary.
The counterfeit is remarkably good so fur as
the dye is concerned, but the metal has that
greasy appearance common to compounds
of pewter and other baser metallic sub-
stances. It is very soft and cuts easily.

officers of the Ho.uk Mutual Ln-
hijkanuk Company.—The followingisu list
of olllcurs of the Lancaster Homo Mutual
Fire Insurance Company for tho onsumg
year:

Directors—D. <l. Swartz, .1. B. Swurtz-
welder, Henry <». Herr. John A. Erbon,
liov. W. T. (iurlmrd. C. 11. .Lolbvre, Chris
Han Hast, J. R. Smoltz ami Horvuy Light-
nur.

Appraisers—John D. Skllos, H. S. Hpon-
cor, R. M. Morrow, Inane Dlllor and 11. /,

Rhoads.

Resumed Orkrationh.—Shobor’sPaper
Mill at Hluekwuter resumod operations to-
duy, after a suspension ol several weeks,
owing to tho washing away of u portion of
the machinery by a heavy frouhul,

. Hai.k of Real Estate.—Mr. Honnui
Miller has sold Ills furm of tun acres, nuai
Franklin and Marshall College, to Nannie
Burns, for thirty-seven hundred dollars,

The Surratt IJptTSP ,6yv#kt?by 4.Dan-
oaster County Soldier—ReportAbout
its being-Haunted.—The'bouse formerly:
occupied by the Surratt family was putup
as a prize at the National Concert Gift Dis-
tribution for the benefitof the Soldiers’ and
Sailors’ Orphan Home fund/ held in Wash-
ington last October. It was valued at §B,-
000, and was drawn by Israel Witwer, of
New Holland, this county. Mr. Witwer
had been a soldier in the Union army. He
went on to Washington with his attorney
to look at the property, and decided to rent
it. A Washington correspondent of the
Boston Post writes home the following im-
probable story in regard to this mansion;

There is a three story brick tenement, in
the middle ofa block, fronting upon one of
Washington’s lesser thoroughfares, that is
making itself peculiarly obnoxious to timid
people, and ridiculous to the stout-hearted.
The building in question is none other than
that belonging to Mrs. Surratt, executed as
one of the conspirators oi the assasination.
and in which she was apprehended and led
forth for accusation and the gallows. In the
course ofsettlement ofher estate, the house
in question was offered for sale, and even
then the public seemed shy and indifferent
to the purchase, and so it came that a prop-
erty, worth, by moderate computation, $lO,-
000, fell under the hammer at the insignifi-
cant sum of $4,600. The new landlord,
therefore, instituted such improvements as
completely changed the aspect ofthe prop-
erty, and all but transferred its site, and in
the course of time came a tenant, but not to
remain. In leas than six weeks the lessee
bad flown from beneath the roof, forfeited
his year’s rent, and was ready toswear with
ebatteringthat his nervoussystem was shat-
tered fora lifetime.

Others succeeded to the occupancy of the
house he had vacated, in turn, to make a
shuddering exit. Mrs. Surratt's house is
haunted. There can bo no reasonable doubt
upon the subject. She borself persists in
treading its halls, and perambulating the
premises, in the dead of night,clad in those
self same robes of serge in which she suffer-
ed tlie penally of the law. In costume,she
differs from the “ woman in white ” unmis-
takably, but that the general effect is none
the less thrilling and altogether fatal to the
composure of the observer, is positively
averred by each successive occupant of the
mansion.' People who reside within ad-
joining walls are not troubled with either
sights or sounds hut they begin to have a
wholesome dread of the mansion in their
midst, and Imvu actually procured a re-
duction of their rental upon the ground of
exposure to an uimbatable nuisance. Thus
the whole of a very common place neigh-
borhood is infected with a funev that keeps
them within doors of nights, aim causes the
local juveniles to abandon their games in
the oourt-vards with the sinking of thesun.

Indian Relics Exhumed.—We clip the
following interesting item from the Colum-
bia .Spy of this morning:

In the excavations now being made by
the Reading A Columbia Railroad Compa-
ny, on the old site of thoSusquehanna Plan-
ing Mill, the remains of many Indians have
been exhumed. Occasionally the workmen
discover relics which appear to have been
deposited with their bodies at interment.—
The present week they have disinterred the
skeletons of several bodies, together with
un earthen bowl in a good state of preser-
vation and curiously wrought, and which,
to the antiquarian, would be an object of
interest. The location on which these an-
cient relics are found, is situated on the
property recently purchased irmn the heirs
of John L. Wright, doc’d, direellv on the
river front of the old dwelling, which lias
so many historical associations of olden
limes connected with it.

Who knows but that the exhumed bones
make some ofthe living of to day shudder?
Many of our citizens are aware that in the
days’of “ Know-Nothingism” and “Thug-
gery,” political parlies had u midnight ren-
dezvous in that vicinity, at a place culled
the “Owl's Nest.” Then and there sumo
unwilling victim, not wishing to make the
usual sacrifices, might have been taken out
at the “ west gate” and ignoniiniously mur-
dered. Who knows?

('on’MiiiA Affairs.—From the JJerald
we glean the following items:

Dr. V. Hinkle has purchased the splen-
did residence ol' E. K. Smith on 2nd Street,
for the sum of §10,1)00.

A needle was extracted from the right
thigh ofan intuit: -mi of Jas. McGinnis, by
one of our physicians. 11was supposed to
huvo been swullowed by the child.

Tlu* Columbia Eire Company intend
having a set of Base Bull Implements at
llieir coming Fair, to be presented to the
Club receiving the highest number of votes.
The Ball is to be of silver uml the Bats will
bo silver mounted. We believe every Club
in the country will be afforded a chance to
secure the prize. They cost about $77).00.

('ii Saturday evening, Ist inst,, Constable
McGinnis picked up an ill-dad young
woman nearly exhausted with cold, anu
conveyed her to the Town Hall. He found
her on tlie steps of the Lutheran Church.
She gave her name as Katy Brown, and
told different stories in regard Jo her place
of residence. She was partially insane and
said she left home because her mother
would not allow her to hang herself. She
was placed in the Cellar for safe keeping,
but during the night she broke all the win-
dows and in the morning was found in the
market yard, in a state bordering un
nudity. She was taken to Lancaster on
Sunday.

On Saturday the “Columbia Engine and
Hose Carriage" was deposited in the new
Engine J louse.

(iotleib Young, of Lancaster, has leased
the Hrewery of Michael Kreiner, corner of
-Ith and Walnut streets, in this place, and
intends furnishing prime beer.

During Saturday night last, two rafts lie-
longing to Mr. Wolcott, ol Addison, N. Y.,
were lorn loose from Their moorings, at the
wharf of the Reading A'Columbia Rnilroad,
and went over the dam. Mr. W., had been
nearly two years gettinghis lumber tomar-
ket, it having been rafted in the spring of
’<>-1. He had used every precaution in
securing them dining Saturday, but the
water rose very last in the night and swept
them nib (>u "Sunday morning the river
was higher than it had been at any lime
since the great Hood of iMll, Mr. Wolcott's
loss is about $2,500.

one day last week, I’hilip Carr, residing
below town, started from his house to his
work with an nxo over his shoulder, and
stepping on a rock, slipped and fell on tho
axe, cutting a lerriole gash in tin* left arm,
above llie elbow, laying the tlesh open to
the bone. Tho wound was verysorlous but
Is prospering llnely.

The Columbia Eire Company will hold a
fair on Christmas Eve to which “all the
world ami t lie rest of mankind” and woman-
kind, all at least who have “greenbacks"
are invited.

Man n m m Akfai us.—'’l'lwXcnlincl of this
morning has the following;

(bmiril I'rucrcdhu/.'i.— At a regular stated
meeting of the Council, held on
Saturday evening last, all the members
were present. Mr. White, an absentee at
last meeting, having no excuse, was tlnod.
Reports were received from the Street and
Stone quarrying Committees.

Tho obstruct ion in Ferdinand street, along
property of Mr. Danner, has been removal .
Some slime Ims been quarried, but commit-
tee does not know how much. Report was
also made of the bad condition of certain
sidewalks.

Hills were presented Irmu (libblu am
|,mm, and l irlch and Amos Sliatl'nor.

Tb- i".n-iuolo was instructed to notify D
F|?dn L> wi" nurthold,.aml Israel While
lo reps r their pavements forthwith, or ill'
Supervisor would be Instructed to proeuoi
to do so,

nibble A Long’s Hill was passed, and an
order drawn in their favor for the amount,
s,">..'o. Krrors having been found in Ulrich
and Shaifner’H bills, they were laid over
until next meeting.

Council adjourned to moot again on Sat-
urday evening, the lelhinst.

Religious.— On Sunday oveuing next the
Rev. Mr. Manges, of York, Pa., will preach

, in the Lutheran Church In this Borough.
Lecture.—Wo are requested to slate that

X. Worley, Esq., will deliver a lecture in
11io Lecture Room of the German Reformed
Church in this Borough, on Thursday eve-
ning of next week—subject not announced.
Admission, 10 cents, The proceeds to bo
applied to’the purchase ol a new Library
for the Union Sunday School of this place.
It is hoped the citizens generally will turn
out and greet him with a crowded house.

Skyward Look.—The beautiful planet
Venus, the evening star, is now at its great-
est elongation from the sun, and presents a

most brilliant appearance. The planet is
now moving towards us at the velocity ol
so,out) miles an hour; and though keeping
in this direction for some weeks, will di-
minish in brightness on account of the
opaque side belnggradually turned towards
us. on the llrst of December its telescopic
form was that of a thin crescent, and on the

11 ili it will pass directly between the earth
and sun, at the distance from tho earth of
27,000,0011 miles.

Coon I oka. —An oxehungo well says that
in a view of tho financial changes which
have* tuken plnoe during the past five years,
our school arithmetics should bo revised
and adapted to the present stnto of things;
tho prices given in the examples should bo
those of the present duy ; tho difference be-
twoon gold and currency recognized; the
mode of computing the national Income
tux explained; tho different class of U. H
securities described, and examples glvon to
show tho result of Investment In them.

ThkNorrih Locomotive Works.—Our
citizens will bo ploasod to learn that a lnrgo-
ly incroaaod foroo of bauds will bo put on
at tho Norris Jjocomotlvo Works in u few
days. The proprietors hnyu obtained a con-
traot from tho Pomisylvunlu Railroad for
the building of twonty-Uve locomotive*

The Immaculate Conception.—r The
foawt. nf the Immaculate -Conception was
celebrated 1 In all the Catholic churcheSbn
Saturday last. The'beliefln the
late Conception has prevailed In all ages of
the Church, but in the year 1854 ltyv.asl

declared an article ofthe Roman Catholic
faith, Numerous passages are qaotedfrom
the ancient litnrgies, and also from the
writtings oi

(
eminent theologians of modern

times, in support of the beliefin the Im-
maculate Conception, and it was on the au-
thority of these writings that thePope(Pius
IX), speaking as the mouthpiece of the
assembled, prelates of the world, declared,
“It is a dogma of the faith that the blessed
Virgin Mary, from the first instant of her
conception, by a singular privilege and
grace of God, in virtue of the merits of
Jesus Christ, the Saviour of mankind, was

preserved perfectly free from all stain of
original sin.’’

Butter Costs More than Flour.—
After some inquiry, we estimate that in a

family of ten persons, including two or

three children between three’ and eight
years old, a barrel of flour lusts 36 days.
This is nearly the general average, ofa bar-
rel of flour a year for each full grownper-
son. The same family (of ten) consumes
an average li tbs. of butter per day, or 2
oun es each, including that used in cooking.
The average retail price here, for good arti-
cles, is about $l4 per barrel for flour, and
40c. per pound for butter. At these figures,
it Lakes $lB worth of butter to use up $l4
worth offlour—or an excess of$6.50, equiva-
lent to 40 per cent. If we reduce the butter
to 1 lt>. per day, or 1 3-sths ounces each, its
cost will be slightly greater than tlie flour.

Found Dead.—Thomas Hollinger, an

old and respectable citizen of Caernarvon
township, Lancaster county, was found
dead in his own residence, in that town-
ship, on Thursday, December Gth. Deputy
Coroner Absalom B. Bixler held an inquest
on the body, and the jury found that Mr.
Hollinger “came to his death through the
baud ofAlmighty God.” The deceased was

about 67 years of age.

Lancaster Horse Market, Monday.
)kok.mher lorn.—The market begins to

ook up. both in the way of arrivals and
The horses on hand at the lollow

ing stables consist of a line and well se-

lected assortment of Western and other

Trout's.—20 head on hand at last report.

The arrivals since were 7>7 head to the fol-
lowing parties :—Messrs. Mugraw. Steck-
nmn, Morgan, Sharp A Co., Miller, etc.

The sales amount to 2-1 head, leaving 7>3
yet in the stables.

Copeland <C* ('line'#. —ll bead on hand at
ist report. The arrivals since were2B head,
'he sales and shipments amount to 23 head*
‘uving 16 yet in the stables.

New I'sk for Birdseed.— An exchange
"hu vs: “ The present increased price of bird-
seed is measurably accounted for by its
having eotue so generally into use by many
of our ladies at tlie present lime for the pur-
peseof improving llieir forms.'' Areligious
colemporary innocently says: “It seems
by the manner of its use that it will deceive
the most wary. It issaid to be enclosed in
small bags adupted to the proper size ami
shape uml attached in some peculiar way
to the underclothing, so that at the motion
of the body the bagged birdseed moves
so as to resemble very much living flesh.
'l’liis is doubtless a great improvement
over that of cotton and curled hair,
so extensively in use in former times,
ami must in time universally super-
sede it.” The same cotemporary speaks
out loiuliv against the use (or abuse) of
birdseed.

~

U says: “ Doubtless many un-
happy marriages have resulted from such
deceptions arising from such sources.
.Mothers, do your duly, and tuke this mat-
ter in hand, by seeking to exercise that
influence and authority with which you
are invested bv your relative position. As
guardians of the welfare ofthe social com-
pact, wo deem il our duly to take the lead
til this reform.”

We give the above item, as wo find it go-

ing the rounds of the press. We do not bo-
lieve a word of it. The “religions colcm-

porary” must be edited by some acetic and
dyspeptic old bachelor. But then, how
should a bachelor know anything about

such a matter, and particularly the baclie-
lor editor of a “religious colemporary ?’

Sure enough, how should lie? Wo conless
wo aro puzzled muchly.

thi ester County A kfa i us.—We clip the
following items from the Jctf'crxonitui :

-SWioim A evident—i hi Thursday of last
week, a serious and probably fatal accident
neeurried at tlie. stone quarries, near the
Steamboat, in East Whiteland. Dennis Mo-
ran, foreman lor Mr. Maxwell, was prepa-
ring a blast, when by some accident the
match came in contuct with the powder be-
fore it was ready, ami exploded the blast.
Mr. M. was lorn considerably m the abdo-
men by flying stones ; several of which
were extracted by Drs. Gunklu and King;
one is supposed to be still remaining there.
At last accounts Mr. M.was lyinginja very
criticul situation.

.Sudden Death,—On Thursday last, ail

aged lady named Ruchel Crosby, (spinster,)
who resiiled in Cpper t >xford township, met
with a very sudden death. Shewusuboui
su years of age, and is reported to have been
ill'for some days previous. She arose in
the morning, ami being seized with some-
thing like an appoploetie stroke, reeled to
the head of the stairs, ami fell. Upon being
picki'd up, life was found to be extinct. —

Whether she fell down the flight of stairs,
thus producing death, or it was the result
ofothcr causes, wo could not learn. She
was buried at Fagg's Manor Church, on
Saturday last.

Explosion <>f a Lump.—On last Saturday
evening quilu an excitement occurred at
the Fair m the M. E. Church by Hie ex-
plosion of a coal oil lain}), in the depart-
ment known as the “post office.” Thechim-
noy had been broken, and the lamp explod-
ed with n loud report—the fluid spread
over the Moor, and a quantity ofpaper was
consumed. Several garments wurosllghlly
damaged. The frame work around the
“olfieu” was Immediately lorn down, and
a general stampede made for the door.
Several persons were injured in the “rush,’
but none seriously,

.Sale of Avondale This noted pro-
perty, sit null* in Now Garden, Chester co..
was "sold on Saturday last. It was offered
altogether, 763 acres, and bid t 0571,006, and
withdrawn; it was then divided and sold
In lots as follows :

No. I, 78 acres, sold to James Watson, for
$1 in per acre, without buildings. Smith and
Wheelwright Shop, 1 "f an acre of land,
sold to Henry Tag lbr $lOOO. No.5, 17 acres,
with small buildings, sold to Dr. Thompson
at $lOO pur acre. No. 6,13 acres, without
buildings, sold to G. W. Luluvor at $lOO per
acre. No. s, 26 acres without buildings,
sold to Howard L. llnopus.nl sstl.2(l per
acre. 26 acres, Including live lots with
improvements and water powers,, sold
to E. D. Vtuihornu for $8,7)60. No. 1,
llotm-heml, 233 acres, sold to Joseph
I*. Wilson, $lll per acre. No. 3, 162 acres,
sold to Heiirv Tag, at $Ol per acre. No. 2,

1 11 acre-, sold to G. W. Brown, at §B5.
Dwelling house and lot sold to G. W. Lo-
fever, for $716. No. 11, 2 acre lot without
buildings, sold to G. W. Jones,s67)o. Win,
Simpson has sold his store stand at Avon-
dale, to Fdwood Cooper for $0,500. Thoso
sales comprise all ofthe Avondale Farm.

The Oxford Hotel property was sold on
Monday last, to Georgo Werutz, of
Waynesburg, for $13,000.

Ex-President Buciianan on a Visit
to Philadelphia.—Ex-President Bu-
chanan left Lancaster a few days since to
pay a visit to his relatives in Philadelphia.
Tho Aye of this morning says:

Wo learn that ex-Presidont Buclmnnn is
now in this city, and will remain for several
days at the Merchants’ Hotel, in Fourth
street. The many friends of this dis-
tinguished statesman will be glad to hear
of his visit to Philadelphia, and will no
doubt avail themselves of this opportunity
to pay him their respects.

Ooino to Rkadinc*.—We clip the follow,
ing item from the Heading Dully Times:

We learn with pleasure that the Lancas-
ter Cornet Band, In connection with tho
Ringgold’s of this city, will give a grand
Concertat tho Odd Fellows’ Hull, on the
Nihilist. Wo will guarantee our Lancas-
ter friends a warm reception und a full
house. We hope our friends of the Intel-
telligencer will boo that ourfriend Ben comes
along.

Wo take It that tho Bon mount Is tho fes-
tive genius connected with our neighbor
tho Express. We cannot promise for him,
but ho is able to speak for himself, as w
have no doubt he will do.

Theft.—Tho Chester County Journal,
published nt Downlngtown, says u lady
got off the train at that place,Jon Tuesday,
having left a dressing cuse containing her
portmonnaio, in the stutlon at Lanoaster.
A gentlemun kindly consenting to go back
In seuroh of It, found the ouso in the ofiice,
broko open, and thopookot-book extracted,
with about $25 In It. About that much
more money was loft in a different part of
tho case, undisturbed. A black girl, who
hud been turned out of the passengerroom,
Is supposed to lmvo-boon the guilty party.
It is u wonder that the >vholo thing was not
stolon, as tlio onse was Hipall, handsome and
very neat,

The largest and most dompaodious hotel
stand in Shippensburg,Cumberland county,

aisp a finedrag store with fixtures,
areoffered at private sale, and n rare chance,
is’offered-to any one desiring to invest. A
description, ofthe properties is given In an
advertisement in another colurns.

Lancaster Household Market, Sat-
urday,-December Bth, IB6o.—Everything
in abundance, and market firm:
Butter, ft fc
Lard, ft ©

-_

Eggs ft dozen 35@40c.
Chickens, (live,) ft pair 60@90c.

Do. (cleaned,) ft piece 40@60c
Docks, (live,) ft pair 80@100c.

Do. (cleaned,)ft piece -
50@6®c.

Turkeys, ft piece $1.25<§)2.50
Beef, ft B>., ft hind quarter 12@18c.

Do. “ “ front “ 10@llc.
Pork, “ “ hind 13@14c.

l>o. “ “ front “ ll@l2c.
Sausages, lb 20@i22c.
Potatoes, ft busbel $1.00^)1.23

Do. “ U peck 15@18c.
Apples, “ 2o@2sc.
Turnips, ft bushel 20@25c.
Onions, ft peck 10@12c.
Beets, ft bushel 20@40c.
Coen, in the ear, ft busbel 80(q)90c.
Oats, ft bag of 3 bushels - 81.35@1.a0
Buckwheat Flour, ft quarter « f 23 lb.. 1.25
Sorguum Molasses, ft quart...- 25@30c.
Applebutter, ft pint. 18@20c.

Do. " crock 1.25

The Weather.—State of the Thermome-
ter for the week eliding Dec. Btli, 18GG, and
also for the corresponding week of the pre-
vious year, as furnished by Mr. G. T.
Zakm:

12m j6PM
":TT “24~ ‘77

4, 50 54
5, 34 54
6, 38 55
7, 38 56
8, 50 59
9, 40 44

“ 5. 51 51 41
•• 6, :50 40 36
“ 7, 33 45 42
“ S, 30 35 30
“ 9 26 tiS 36

Lancaster Grain Market, Monday,
Dec. lOtit, ISG6.—Market lower :
Family flour, bar $ll 02
Extra do do 10 50
Superfine ..do do 9 00
Wheat (white) bus
Wheat (red) do ...

Rye do ...

Corn (old) do ...

do (newj do ...

Oats do
Whiskey

2 90(a.3 00
2 60(0.2 70
1 2f>
1 10

Mkssks. Stuart, Peterson & Co* of Philadel-
phia, have long been recognized as one ol Hie
most extensive,enterprisingaud lellablestove
manufacturing Anns ou this Continent. Their
wares have a wide spread popularity with
consumers and.traders, aud people very uatur •

ally wish to be advised of the advent of any-
thing new Pom this favorite house We are
gratified to learn that Messrs, Stuart, Petersou
& Co., are now prepared to fill orders for the

“BAKLEY SHEAF,”
their latest auu most certainly their best
achievement in the way ofa cooking stove.

This excellent stove will soon reach the
zenith of Its popularity, and orders to iusur
prompt tilling should be handed In early.

News Items.
is said that Forrest has bid good bye to

There are now no Iqss than forty thousand
ews in the Herman armies.
The colored people in Lynchburg, Vir-

ginia, are giving theatrical representation*.
Xew green corn has made its appearance
the Sun Fr
Before the
wed in tho p

mncisco market.
year 179 K were not al

public! Hchool in Boston.
iniilh, Kaq., of West ChoHlur,
>inlud Supreme Court Reporter

1\ FiHZL*r
is been uppoi

jy Gov. Curtin.
Heorge Damon, a bright boy of I’d yours,

is said to be chief engineer of a largo steam
mill in Chicago.

Tom," u gomiino («uim»n living
at Hamilton, Ohio, is the only person now
alive who witnessed the surrender of Corn-
wallis.

Tin* announcement is made Unit sdu,Ono
is been paid by a Pans advertising firmr (he exclusive privilege of posting bills
the building of the Paris Exposition.

The newspaper publishers of the Valley
of Virginia intend holding a meeting to fix
a uniform rule for job work and advertis-

There is no abatement of the Fenian ex-
citemeut in England, and serious fears are
said to be entertained of an outbreak of the
Irish in London. Hoards have been placed
over all the depots of urms in that city.

Miss Anna E. Dickinson is lying very ill
at Rockford, and will be obliged to cancel
all her Western engagements for this sea-
son. She will return to Philadelphia us
soon as she has sufficientlyrecovered.

A well executed counterfeit of the United
States six per cent, bonds has been dis-
covered by the United States Treasurer,
Mr. Van Dyck, to whom the coupons were
submitted by certain brokers who had ar-
ranged to purchase them.

In the Virginia Senate that part of Hov.
Peirpont’s message advising the adoption of
the Constitutional Amendment was referred
to the Committee on Federal Relations
There is little doubt of the rejection of the
measure

Philadelphia has again become one of the
most healthy citizens in the Union, the
deaths during November numbering only
10:17, of which 530 were males, and 4*7 were
females, of the whole number, 401) were
under f> years of age, and 33 over SO years.

Mr. McCulloch’s statement of the public
debt on December 1, shows that, deducting
$133,304,037 in the Treasury, the total is $2,-
310,031.235. The report does not compare
these figures with those of last year. No-
vember 30, 1803, less cash in the Treasury,
the debt was §2,714,033,314, which shows a
decrease of §103,002,070.

L. P. Colo, of Washington county, Ohio,
who holds a ticket which awards the first
prize of lands in Kentucky, valueu at $40,-
000, in the Clayton it Young giftenterprise
of Covington,* instituted a suit in the Ken-
ton Circuit Court to obtaimthe land, which
theparties having possession of, it is ulleged,
refused to convey.

It is stated that Amherst College is soon
to have the largest meteorite possessed by
any cabinet in America—a mass of melu-
oric iron weighing 330 pounds, found hijjh
up the Rocky Mountains and secured for
the college by Colorado. It was shipped at
St. Joseph, Mo., on the 3d Inst., and will
soon arrive at its destination.

It is safe to estimate that from H,()(K) to
MHKH) negroes will die In Georgia In the
coming winter from exposure and starva-
tion. The white people cannot support
thcMn. They are so Impoverished that
many who were rich beloro the war will
absolutely suitor for the necessaries ol life.
Hero is a broad Held for practical philan-
thropy— l*ot\kct philanthropy.

Tho Supremo Court for the Second .Judic-
ial district of Now Hampshire commoncod
In Concord on Tuesday, and aftor a session
of two days, during which llmo about forty
divorces wore granted, tho parties concerned
being distributed throughout tho counties
of Hillsborough, Murrirnac and Helknap,
udjournod to the 21st of March next.

A citizen of Louisville named Hrutnback
has sued the city corporation for damages
in the sum of $23,()0(), alleging that tho
deaths oi his daughter and wlfo by cholera
were caused by negligence upon tho part of
tiio authorities! alleging that If they had
properly graded tho streets tho deaths in
that vicinity would nev. r have occurred.
The suit ims boon brought In the Court of
Common Pleas.

< >n the 17th nil., the Rev. Andrew Stewart
and Ills wife, of the German Reformed
Church, wore received Into tho Catholic
Church, at Hagerstown, Md., by thopuslor
of Ht. Mary’s Church, tho Rev. Edmund
Didior, For a number of yours past Mr.
Stewart was pastor of the German Reformed
Church at llurkittsville, in this valley, but
a short time since he relinquished,his clerical
duties there, and in his farewell sermon an-
nounced the change in his religious views.

War preparations are being vigorously
pushed forward by Brazil. Recent advices
from Rio Janeiro say that recruiting and
enlisting were being pushed at every point,
and the draft was going on in the city. The
Argentines, after the withdrawal ofGeneral
Mitre, declared themselves earnestly for
tho war. Their loss at Curupaity was two
thousand and seventy-eight, the whole
allied loss being four thousand and twenty-
eight. In tho meuntime the Paraguayans
are hard at work improving their defences.

The most important fact which isrevealed
by the census In Mississippi and Alabama
is tho great and rapid decrease'of tho black
population. The decrease of white popula-
tion in six years lias boon in Mississippi
8,000, and ofthe blacks in Mississippi in the
same time, 37,000. Tho black population
has decreased In six years at the rate of 13
per cent., while in the same period, under
all the destructive agencies ofcivil wur, the
decrease of white population has been in tho
neighborhood of 3 per cent.

A Noted Hondo for Sale.
The National Intelligencer ofWashington

City bos in its oolumns tho following ad-
vertisement:

GENERAL LEE'S SURRENDER.
FOR SALE—The House in which General

Lee surrendered the “ Army of Northorn Vir-
ginia” to Goneral Grant, on tho Dth ofApril,
1835.

We offer the House, Furniture, Oat-houses.
Stock, &0., with Five Acres of Land, for sale,
until the Ist day of Janaary. 1807, It Is at Ap-
pomattox Court House, and within two and a
half miles of Appomattox Station, on the
SouthHide railroad.

For further particularsaddress
WJLMER MoLEAN,

Appomattox Court House, Va., or
HOOE dt WEDDERBURN,Alexandria, Va.

I have In press, and will shortly odhrfor sale,
aplcturo of tho room as it was on the morning
or the surrender, with the portraits of the or-
lloors present at the time. M „WILMER McLBAN.

MARRIAQE AND CELIBACY. »» °f
Warning ami lustruotlpq ibr Young Men. Alio,
DJsomob and Abuses wiijoh proitroto tho vital pow.
era, with auto means of relief* Bent free of charge in
sealed letter envelopes. Address, Dr, J. BKILLIN
UOUUHTQN,Howard Association,Philadelphia, Pu,

dec 8 lwddtwOl

Slieriallottrrs.
«rconsumption CURABLE BY DOCTOR.

BCHENCK’S MEDICINES.—To cure Consumption,
the system moat be preparedso that tbs lungs will
heal. To accomplish this, the liver and stomach
must firstbe cleansed and an ai petite created for
good wholesome food, which,by these medicines will
be digested properly, and good healthy bipod made;
thusbuilding up the constifntioo. Scbenck*s Man*
drake Pillscleanse the stomach of all billons or mn-
cuousaccumulations; and, by using the Sea Weed
Tonic Idconnection, theappetlte is restored.

SOILh'NCK’S PULMONIC STBUP Is nutritious as
wellas medicinal, and, by using the three remedies;
all impurities areexpelledfrom the system,and good,
wholesome blood made, whichwill repel all disease.
Ifpatients will take these medicines according to di-
rections, Consumption very frequently Inits last stage
yields readily to their action. Take the pills fre-
quently, tocleanse the liver and stomach. It does
not follow that because the bowels are not costive they
are not required, for sometimes In dlarrhcea they are
necessary. The stomach most be kept healthy, and
an appetite created to allow the Pulmonic Syrup to
act on therespiratory orgaos properly and allayany
Irritation. Then all that Is required toperform a per-
manent cure is, to prevent taking cold. Exercise
about the rooms as much as possible, eat all the rich-
est food—fat meat,game, and, in fact, anything the
appetite craves; but be particularand masticate well

oct 29 2d w ea mo 1 yr

WHISK I'.BS.—Dr.Lamokte’sOobbolia will tore©
Whiskers or Mustaches on thesmoothest face orchln
•never known to fail. Sample tor trial sent free.
Address, Reeves <fc Co.

No. 78 Nassau st- New York.
3mw 33

A XEW PEKRiIE KOI! TIIK IIAM)KERCHIEF.

Pbnlon’» “Nigbl Blooming Crreus.”

Phulon’m Night ISlooiniug Cercua.”

Phnlou'» “ .\igbl Blooming Ccreuß.”

PbliloD'H “Night Blooming Certni.”

Phalon’* Night Blootuiug Cereut.”

A moat exquisite. t* :nnl Fragrant Perfume,
distilled from the rare aud beautilul tiower from
whicli it take* its name.

Manufactured only by
PIIAIiOiV A: SON, !Vew York,

Br.w'iii'. "K cm vr;.n:urs.

ASK I- ot: • *’< \ - s
lul IS

\:j: s<» mtrer.

42, ERRORS OF YOUTH.
AGentleman who suffered for years from Nervous
>ebillty, Premature Decay, and all the effects of youth,
il indiscretion, will, for thesake of suffering human
y, send free to all whoneed It, the recipe and direc*

tis for making the simple remedy by which he was
•ed. Sufferers wishing to protlt by theadvertiser’s
perientv, can do so by addressing

JOHN B. OGDEN,
No. 13 Chambers street, New York

Q&~ TO CONSUMPTIVES
The advertiser, having been restored to health In a

few weeks by a very simple remedy, after havingsuf
fered for several years with a severe lung affection-
and that dread disease, Consumption—ls anxious to
make known to Ills fellow-sufferers themeuns of cure.

To all whodesire It, he will send a copy of the pre-
emption used (free of charge), with the directions for

preparing and using thesame, whichthey will find a
sure Cure for Consumption. Asthma, Bronchitis,
Coughs, Colds, and all Throat and Lung Affections,

The only object of the advertiser In sending the
Prescription Is tobenefit the afflicted,and spread In-

formation which he conceives to be Invaluable, and
he hopes every sufferer try his remedy, as it will
cost them nothing,and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription, free, by return

mail, will please address
Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON

WUllamsburKh. Kings co., New York.

tf£r STRANGE, DUT TRUE.
Every young lady and gentleman In the United

Stales can hear something very much to theiradvun
igt) by return mall (free of charge), by addressing the
uderslgned. Those having fours of being humbugged

oblige by notnoticing this card. All others wll
.hoaddress their obedient servant,

THOS. V. CHAPMAN,
BIU Broadway, Nuw York

ifir P P. GUSTINE,
FURNITURE WARE ROOMS,

N. E. t’oit. ok HKi'u.vi) 'and Rack srs.
PHILADELPHIA,

uow sidling otr Ills large stunk cheap for Cash,
n 11 3utw 3t3

V*L lIENUV HARPER,
N.». 5110 ARC 11 ST 11 E K l'

PHILADELPHIA,

a large stock of line
ATCUES,

.IEWELRY,
SILVERWARE, and

SILVER PLATED WARE
Suitable fur Holiday and Bridal Presents,

tjn, DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH
Treated with the utmost success, by Dr J. ISAAC'S
Ocullat and Aurist, (formerly of Leyden, Holland,)
No. 510, Flue Street, Philadelphia. Testimonials from
he most reliable sources lit the City and Country can

oo seen at his office. The medical faculty are Invited
to accompany their patients, as he has no secrets In
his practice. ArtlUciul eyes inserted without pain. No
charge mode for examination mar Pi lyw 11

« LIFE-HEALTH-STRENGTH.
LIFE-HEALTH-STRENGTH.

LIFE-HEALTII-STREN G T H

THE GREAT FRENCH REMEDY
I)R. JUAN DKLAMARHE’H

CELEBRATED SPECIFIC PILLS.
■imred from a prescription of Dr. Juan Delaumrre

t hlef Physician tothe Hospital du Nord on
Larlbolslero of Purls.

'his invaluable medicine Is no Imposition, but Is un
Ing In the cure of Spermatorrha) or Seminal Weak
•s. Every species of Genital or Urinary Irritability
voluntary or Nightly SeminalEmissions, from what

ise produced, or however severe, will be speedily
ieved and the organs restored to healthy action,
tend the following opinions ofeminentFrench pliy-

-1We have used thoSpecltio Pills prepared by Garun-
re it Dupont, No. Jll Rue Lombard, from the pre-
Iptlou of Dr. Juan Delamarre, In our privateprao-e with uniform success,and we believe there is no
n-r medicine so well calculated tocure ull persous
lerlng from Involuntary Emissions or any other
ukness of the Sexual Organs, whether caused by a
ientary mode of living,excesses, or abuse.

it. A. Bkauhekahik, M. D.
g. D. Dujabdin, 11. D.
J KAN LK LtfCIIIIK, M. D.

■vtUH, May oLh, IsM.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

TheUeuulne Pills are sold by all the principal Drug

B lst« throughout the World, price One Dollar per Dux
ur six Boxes tor l-'ive Dollars.

UAHANCIKItK it DtU’ONT,
Solo Proprietors,

No. 214Rue Lombard, Paris.
)ne Dollar enclosed to uuy authorized Agent, wll

uireu box by return mall securely sealed from al
servatlon, Six Boxes for Five Dollurs.
>ole Ueneral Agents for America,

OSCARO. MOSKS&CU,
Tt Cortlniiill street, N. Y.

It.—French,Uermau, Spanish und English Pampii
lets, containing full particulars and directions fu
ns.-, sent free to any address.

•Wonts for l.aucaster and vicinity,
KAUFMAN «t CO.

ull lyd eowAlyw

Uf)-Tlu? it Hamlin Cablnut Organs, forty dll
oh'tit styles, adapted tosacred am! secular music, for
solo IflOOcwli. Til IRTY-FIVK OOLD orHILVKR
M FDALH, or miter itrnt premiums awarded thorn.—
Illustrated Ciitf.ii gues free. Address, MAHON .t

HAMLIN, Hostim, or MAHON RROTHKRB, New
York. sepoiywM

ijjf*Pltl'-'l'A It Id U OIL Ul* PALM AND MACK,

For Preserving, Restoring,und Beautifyingthe Hair,

And Is thu moil ilellghtful and wonderful arUelo the
world «vor produced.
Ludlei will Hud It not only a certain remedy lo Ho*

more, Darken and Beautify the Hair, but alsuadimlr-
nM,, ivrtlclu fk»r tho Toilet, as It Is highly porfuined

with a rich and delicate perfume, Independent of the
fragrant odor of the Oils of Palm and Mace.

THE MARVEL OF PEUU.
A now and heautliul perfume, which In delicacy of

Hcent, and the tenacity with which It clings to tho

unilkorchlofand person, Is unequalled.
The above articles for salo by all druggists and pur-
miersutjl per bottlo each. Hent by express lo any

ihlrcss by proprietors.
T. \V. WKIUIIT A L'O..

HI) Liberty Htreel.
Now Yorknet Hi ly ’.tw

COUGH, A 10lil), OK A HOUK TilltOAT,
REQUIRES IMMEDIATE ATTENTION AND

MIUL'LD 15K OilECKi'll),

IF ALLOWED TO CONTINUE,
rrllatlon of tho laing*, a Pormanoiit

Throat Dlngiiho, or ConsnmpUon,
18 OFTEN THE RESULT.

HROW N ' N
UKONUIIIAIi TROCHEE

HAVING A DIRECT INFLUENCE TO THE
PARTB GIVE IMMEDIATE RELIEF.

for Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Com
Mumptivc and Throat Diseases,

TROCHES ARE USED WITII ALWAYS GOOD

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will And Troches useful inclearing the voice when
taken before Hinging or speaking, and relieving tho
throat after an unusual exertion of tho vocal efegans.
Tho Troches are recommended and prescribed by
Physicians, and have hod testimonials from eminent
menthroughout the country. Being an article of true
merit, and having t’ROVjsu their oflicocy by a tost of
many years, each year linda them In now localities In
various parts of the world, and the Troches are
universally pronouncedbelter than other articles.

OBTAIN only " BROWN'H BRONCHIAL
TROCHES," and do not take any of tho Worthless
Imitations that may bo offered. Hold everywhere,

nov tI7 flmd&w

f&T EVERY WOMA nJ
In the Land should read ana romember the

portantfhets about
DR, DODL’B NERVINE A INVIOORATOR,

Among Medicines it Is tho Woman's Best Friend!
Loucorrhca (or Whites),Amenorrhea (suppression)

Amonorrhaga (flowing), Dysmenorrhea (painful
menstruation), Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, dragging
down sensations, loss of strength,mental depression,
constipated bowols, sleeplessness, Irritability, and
tho Innumerable symptoms of low vitality and dls-
turbed clrculatlon-aro cured by this extraordinary
medicine. One teaspoonful Inwater Is worth more
os an Invigorating Tonic, than any amount of Alco-
holic Blttors, which uro always attended by re-actlon
and depression.

Dodd’s Nrrvinb
equalises tho circulation of tho norvous fluid, pro-
motes tho froo circulation of tho blood—aids digestion
—cures costlvonoss—regulates tbo bowels, and restores
tho vital organs to theirnatural activity. Itcontaius
no Opium or othor poisonousdrug, and as an Invigor-
utor will makestrong and boalthy tho weakost systom.

No wompn should despair of porfoct restoration to
health uutll she has thoroughly tried Dodd's Nervine.
All Druggists sell It. Price, |l.OO.

H. B, HTORER A Co., proprietors,
June 23 lyddwl 76 Fulton Btreot, N. Y.

*B- ItEMEDIAL INSTITUTE
KOlt SpfiOJAL OASES,

No. 14 Bono Stjiebt, New YonK.
Ifull information, with tho highest testimonials;

also, u Bookonflpeclal Diseases, Ina sealed ouvolope
■out free. Be suro aud sond for thorn, and you will
not regret It> fbr, as advorUslngJphyslclana nro gen*
orally impostors, without rotoroncos no strangor
should bo trusted. Enclose a stamp ft>r postage, and
direct to DU. LAWItENOIfI

NO. 14 Bond street,
NowYoflf,nov 131yd<*w]

aasmr

e*THE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE
OF AN INVALID.-Publisb«l torthebenefit and u
»Caution to YoungHutand others*who suffer:from
Nervous Debility, PrematttreD*cay of Manhood,dtc.,
Supplyingfttthesame time the Means of Self-Cure,
By onewho has cored himselfafter undergoing con-
siderable quackery. By enclosing a postpaid ad-
dressed envelope, single ooples, free of charge, may
be had of theauthor.

Jan23lydJ
NATHANIEL MAYFAIB, Esq.,

Brooklyn, King* county, N. Y.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
protected by royal

STB JAMES CLARKE’S
CELEBRATED FEMALE BILLS.

Preparedfrom a Prescription of Sir J. Clarke, M. D.,
Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.

This Invaluable medicine la nnfhlllng Inthe cure of
allthose painfuland dangerous diseases to which the
female constitution Is subjects It moderates all excess
and removes all obstructions, from whatever cause
and a speedy cure may be relied on.

TO MARRTED LADIES
It is particularly suited. Itwill, Ina short time, bring
on the monthly periodwith regularity.

CAUTION.
These Pills should not be taken by Females during

the First Three Months of Pregnancy, as they are
sure to bring on Miscarriage, but at any other time
they are safe.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pains
n the Psck and Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertion

Palpitation of the Heart, Hysterics, and Whites, these

Pillswill effect a cure when all other means have
ailed; and althongh a powerful .remedy, do not con-
tain Iron, calomel, antimony, or anythin bartfhl to
;heconstitution.
Fulldirections In the pamphlet around each pack-

age, which should be carefully preserved.
Sold by all Druggists. Pricefl per bottle.

SPECIAL NOTICK
It Is the fate of every valuable Medicine to be

Counterfeited. Be cautious, and see that
the letters “ T. 4 M.” are blown Inthe bottle, and that
each wrapper bears the fao smiles of the signature of
I. c. BALDWIN 4 Co., and JOB MOSES, ;£g- With-
out which, none are genuine.

PhftladelplttfCfcta&farlMt.
_

- , Monday, Deo. 10-Evanln,. .
The cattle market waa: more..active tale

week, and ptfegi were rather firmer: tahautt*
2,400 head arrt*d and aold at the Avenue.
Drove Tardj atflora lSttaitUororextrsPenti*.,
and western steers, thelatter for afewcboleei
18@15otorfair to good, and 109124# bi AT OMB- >
mon, aato quality. Themarket cloaed rather l
dull within the above range of prloes. ■ 1

The following are the partlonlara of theaalea:
70 head Owen Smith, Weetern, 14015.
50 “ A. Christy & Bro., Western, H@lB,
71 ■■ p. McFUlen, Cheaterco., BU®Bh, KfOsa.^

185 P. Hathaway, Western, 14§16. '
80 James S. Kirk, Cheater oo„ 14*16.
50 •• James McFUlen, Western, 15§16>4

123 “ UUman £oo,.Western, 14016.
50 •• E. McFUlen, Western 15®T6H.

132 “ Martin, Fuller *Co., Western, 15018.
260 •• Mooney*Smith,Western, 14016)4.
125 " T. Mooney * Brother, Western, 6%@9,

gross.
50 “ H. Chain, Penna., 7@BJ4, gross.
74 “ L. Frank, Western, 14<a15.

130 “ Frank A Hhomberg, Western, 12£15H.
103 •• Hope «t C?o. t Western,7@BX, gross.
112 B. Hood, Chesterco., ;
Cows—Wore dull; 240 head sold at s4o@6sfor

springers, and $GO@B5ft head for cow and coir.
Sheep—Were unchanged; 6,000 head sold at .

4}#a6>sc5Ub, gross, as tocoudltion.
Hogs—Were dull and lower; 6,000 bead Bold

at $S@9.and a few choice at 59.25 (he 100 lbs, net.

gw gtdrfrtisrmeats.

NOTICE.-EST.VTE OF ALEXANDER
UNTON, lato or Drumore township, Lan-

caster county, deceased. Letters or administra-
tion on said estate havingbsen granted to the
undersigned, all persons indebted thereto are
requested tomake immediate settlement, and
those having claims or demands against the
same will present them without delay lor set?
tlement to the undersigned, residing in said*
township,

dec I‘J-OtVr • 4i>]

SYLVESTER LINTON,
JAMES LINTON,

Administrators,
Mechanics Grove P. O.

A KSIG NEE'S SOTKE“- IBSI«Jjp ES-
A. uue or John Boyd and wife, of Urnmoro
township, Lancaster county. John Boyd and
wife of Drumoro township, having gy deed or
voluntary RssLnment, dated the 2uth dayof
NOVEMBER, iB6O, assigned and transferred all
their estateand effects to the undersigned, for
the benetlt of the creditors of thesold John
iloyd, ho therefore gives notice to all persons
Indebted to said assignor, to make payment to
the umlerslgued without delay, and those
havlug claims to present them to

H. E. ItAUB, Assignee,
Residing In Quarryvllle, Lancaster co.

dec 12 Otw* 49

BAR>'ISH —Hoak.—On the 29th ult.. by Kev. 1 ■»*- \ ji H o O D
John McNair. D. D., Mr. George Harulsh to jyj_
Miss Elizabeth Hoak, both of Strnsburg, Fa. *

if. B.—§l, with 18 cents for postage, enclosed to any
authorized Agent, or to the Bole General Agentfor the
United States and British Dominions,'

No. 27 Courtlandt street,
New York,

•ill insurea bottle'.containing Fifty Pills, by return
iftll securely sealed from all observation.
ocv 8 lydeowilyw

parrlages.

Richardson—Lonueneckrr,—ln this city,
on the 27th ult,, by Rev. Woltor Powell, Robert
F. Richardson, of Coleiain twp., to Llddla
Longenecker, York county, Pa,

Gitsr—Hosselbach.—Uu the 4th instant, at
Michael Walker’s, Mulberry street, by llev.
W. V, Gotwald, Henry C. Glter to Miss Isa-
bella M. Hosselbach, both of this city.

Eaby—Frantz.—Uu the same day. by the
Rev. Samuel Laird, at Lechler's Hotel, Adam
Eaby to Barbara A. Frantz, both of East Earl
township, this county.

Hershey—Neff —On the same day, at the
same place, by the same. Amos Hershey, of
Gordonville, to Susan Nell', of Strasburg.

Krkider—Groff.—On the same day, oy the
same, at the same place, Jacob Krelder to
Lydia Groff, both of Leacock township.

Ever— Greybill.—On the same day, at
Cooper’s Hotel, by the same, Samuel Eyer to
Barbara Greybill, both of East Donegal.

Hkmminqs—Whitby.—On the 27th ult., by
the same, Mr. Richard Hemiuings, of Phila-
delphia, to Miss Ellen Whitby, of Lancaster.

Johnston—Gardner.—On tne 27th ult.. bv
the same at Martin Krelder's Cross Koy Hotel,
Johu Johuston, of Berks county, to Miss Mary
Ann Gurdner.of this county.

Harnish—BUCKWalter.—On the 4th lust.,
at Lechler’s Hotel, by Iheßov. .1. .1. Striae, Jo-
nas Harnish, of Strasburg, ;to Miss Auule
lluckwftlter, of West Lampeter.

Wilson—Snyder.—On the same dsy, by the
same, at bis residence, Samuel Wilson, Jr., of
West Lampeter, to Miss Mary A. Snyder, of
Martlc.

Bark—Good.—On the 29th ult., by the samo,
at the Cross Keys Hotel, Nathaniel H. Burr, of
Pequea, to Mary A., daughter of Johu K. Good,
of Martlc.

Hioman—Shank.—At the same tlmo and
place, by the same, John M.Slgman, of Pequea,
to Sallle A. Shank, of Martlc.

McCue—Hackman.—By the same, Simon
McCuo to Lizzie B. Hackman, both of Cones-
toga.

Bykhlky—STEEL.—On the 28tli ult., by the
same, William T. Byorley to Miss Mary Hleulu,
both of Chester county.

Herr—Harnish.— On the 27th ult., by the
same, at his residence, Daniel D. Herr to Miss
Adallne H. Harnish, both of Manor township.

Muumah—Me Fa lls.—On the same dav, at
Heckert's Hotel, by the same. Joseph F. Mum-
mnh.of West Hompfleld, to Miss Martha Me-
Falls, of Martlc.

Bran—Smith.—Onthe 22d ult., by tbo same,
at Ray’s Hotel, Emanuel Buch to Lizzie L.
smith, both of East Hompfleld.

Snavely—Newcomer.—On the 20th ult., by
the same, at Cooper’s Hotel, Jacob Snavely to
Mary K. Newcomer, both of East Hompfleld.

Hallman— Ayle.—On the 18th ult., by the
same, Allred Hallmau of Pequea, to Fanny
Ayle, of Conestoga.

Broomell—Turner.—On the 30th of 11th
month, by friend’s ceremony, before Alderman
Hllberd, of Philadelphia, Henry Broomell to

M. Fannie Turner, both of Christiana, Lancas-
ter county, , , ...

Dettling— Watts.—On the 29th ult., at tbo
Keystone Hotel, by Rev. Jacob Reinhold,
Michael Settlingto Amanda S. Watts, both of

East Hempdeld towshlp.
Stauffer—Brighton.—Nov. 25th, by the

same, at the Kej-stone Hotel, Henry H. Stauf-
fer to Sarah N. Brighton, both of East Hemp-
Held.

Hamly—Eicholtz.—Nov. 22d, by the samo.
ut the Keystone Hotel, John H.|Hanilyto
Susan B. Elcholtz, both of Penn twp.

Newcomer—Mellinger.—On the same day,
by the same, at Cooper/s Hotel, Christian K.
Newcomer toLizzie Mflllnger, both of Manor

HOW LOST ! HOW RESTORED !

Just Published, in a sealed envelope,
Price, six cents.

A LECTURE ON THE NATURAL TREAT-
MENT and Radical Uuro ofSperiuatorrhcea, or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Emissions,
Sexual Debility,anu lmpedlmenis to Marriage
generally; Nervousness, Consumption, Epi-
lepsy and Fits; Menial and Physical Incapacity
resulting from self-Abuso, iSe., by Robert J.
Culverwell, M. D., author of the green book <xc.
"A BOON TOTHOUSAN . S OKSUFFERERS.’'

Sent uuuer seal, in a plain envelope, to any
address, pant paid, on receipt ofslx cents, or two
postageSiam os, by CHAS. J. C. KLINE <t CO.,
1-7 Bowery, New Vork, Post Office Box 4,680.

Also, Dr. Culverweil’s “Marriage uulde,_
price Vo cents. aug27 4tw_

Agents wanted !—in all parts
of the UnitedStates, to sell “THE LIVES

UF THE PRESIDENTS," a new work, by John
S, C. Abbott, the gre.it historian. The work Is
finely Illustrated, complete In one volume,
and ready lor subscriber-. The author, the
theme, and the eiogaul stylo In which it is
issued, combine to render it ono of the best
books lor Ag«nts ever published in this
country. Exclusive territory may bo socurod
by addressing U. B. RUSSELL A CO.,

dee 8 2wd*4tw PubUshers, Boston, Mass.

Fahmkuh*National Bank oir Lancaster, )

December sth, 1800. /

Election notice.
An election lorTulrteon Directors of this

Dunk, to servo the ensuing year, wllL be hold
at the Banking House, on the Uth day oi J AN-
UAKY noxi, between the hours ot IUA. M. uud
.I l\ M.

Tho uuuualmeeting of tlio Btockholdors will
bo lield at the Banking House, ou tho Mill day
,r JANIfAHV ...xl,At StfotoofcjlJ. M 6 WNi

Cashier.dec 7 ltiUllw]

Lancahticu County National Bank, )
December 0, lBUtl. /

An Ki.KrrioN roit tiiiiitken di-
r«(!lorN or llilfi iu-iltutlon to servo during

ho ensuing your, will bo bold nt tbo Dunking
louse In tuoCltyot Limoailor.on TUESDAY,
he Bih duy of JANUARY, IWI7, between tbe
IOUTHot il A. M., and 2 o’clock. P. M.

W. L. I’EIPEU,
CuHhler.dec 7 •IllawdAltw]

tliSH—Witmkr.—Nov. 15th, by the same,
at (Hortiug’s Hotel, Isaac Gish to Lizzie
Winner, both of Mount Joy twp.

Goda—Dobbins.—On the same day, by the
same, Samuel Goda of Warwick twp., to Sarah
Dobbins, of Rapho.

Hauen.htkin—Urknkman.—On the same
day, by the same, Daniel L. Haucusloln to

Fannie K. Brenneman, both of Rapho twp.
Miller—uheruoltzer.—On the 2-th ult.,

by Rev. Fred’k Krecker, at the residence of the
bride's father, Rev. Isaac Oberholtzer, Beune-
vlile H. Miller, ofMohusvllle, Berks county,
to Miss Emma Oberhollzor, of East Earl, this
county.

Stacks— Dkahman.— On the2'Jth ult., by the
Rev. L. Peters, Jacob Stacks, of East Donegal,
to Amanda Dearman. of Rapbo, 1 ills county.

Ghoff—Kurtz. —On the 27th ult.. by Rev. J.
B&lUell, John Groff, Esq., to MissLizzie Kurt/.,
both of thiscity.

Johnson—Uanson.— On the 22d ult., at the*
residence of Dr. D. D. Swift, by ttov. L. C. Rut-
ter, BeuJ. F. Johnson, of Mt. Washington, Md.
to Miss Mary A. Ganson, of Fulton twp., Pa.

Kibffer—Phillips?.—On the 4th lust., by
Rev. J. F. Crouch, William F. Klell'er to Ade-
laide F. Phillips, both of this city.

Lkiinard—WAßFKL.— On the 4th Inst., at
John Michael’s Hotel, by Rev. J. J. Strine,
Frederick R. Lehnard. of Manor, to Miss Fan-
nie Warfel, of Lancaster twp. daw*

Hoffman—Trego.—On the 22 J ult., by Rov.
D. Hertz, ofEphrala, Henry Hoffman, of West
Eurl, to Sarah Ann Trego, of Kpbratu.

Hkciitol—Stroud.—On the 2d Inst., l»y the
same, Ellas L. Bechtol to Isabella Frauds
Htrohl, both of Ephrala.

Kai.k—Fare.—On the 4th Inst., by the same.
Jacob Rule to Sarah Ann Fare, both of Earl
township.

WANTED-A.UI3NT&-870 TO $2OO PER
MONTH, lor Ueullumen, uud 835 to $75

for Ladles, everywhere, lo Introduce the Com-
mon Sense Family Hewing Machine, Improved
and perfected, it will hem, leli, stilcn, quilt,
bind, braid, and embroider beautifully—price
only $20—making tue elastic locic stitch, and
fully warranted lor three years. Wo pay the
above wages, or a commission, from which
twice that amount can bo made. Address or
call on U. BOWFUH&CO. Olllro No. 255 Houth
Filth Street, I'niladelphla, i’a. All lottera
answered prompt))', with circulars and terms,

doc 0

N’OIK i:.

To the Mcml>< r,i nj the Northern, Mutual frua-
ranee. Company of Lancaster County:
U. w. Leeds, of MM Crook township, Leba-

non couaiy, hud hln Dwelling House und con-
tents destroyed by Llghtuing ; Insured to him,
loss sustained to bo paid, gUll.al.

A. G. Kllllnn, of Epnruta twp., Lancaster
county, had contents lu Brick Htorotiouso, at-
tached, destroyed by lnsured to him.
Loss sustained to be paid, SoJU.7o.

Rufus Kline, or Clay twp., Laucaater couuty,
Had his Barn and contents destroyed by tire,
lusurod to him. Loss sustained lo bo paid.
81 ,*J7.> —being a total loss of 81,tWUJjfI to bo paid
by the fompany, lu tno year ending flrst.du/
of December, JHUtt.

Notice Is therefore given to all the members
of said Company to pay two and one-half per
cent, on the dollar o' theirrespective premium
notes, tiled In the books of the Company ; to
be paid wl lb 1n au days from the dato hereof, to

Win. K. HeJtzer, Kphratu, Luncoator county,
Hecretary and Treasurer ot said Company, or to

Adam Koulgraacher, Ephrata, Lancaster co.
ttamuel Keller, do. do.
.Samuel Wolf. do. do.
Humuel Nlssly; Lincoln, do.
Hirain Kro, Durlueh. do.
Jacob L. Stehmau, LIU?. do,
Adam K. lteam, E. Cocalico, do.
Levi W. Meulzer, Relnholdsv’o, do,
Henry Heilman, Jr., North Lebanon, Leb. co.

Directors of said Company.
Nathan Worley, Manhelm, Lanc’r couuty.
Henry Buch, Rothsvlllu, do.
Esalos Blillngfell, Adamst'u, do.
H.H. Eberly, Durlach, do.
John C. Martin, Hlnkletown, do.
Michael Keller, Muytowu, do.
J. B. Musselmau, Bowmunsv’e, do.
John a. Hacker, Lincoln, do.
Cyrus M. Krall, Shcaft'urHtown, I.ebanon co.
DuulolZug, ltlchland Htatlon, do,
Jticob Herr, Myerstown, do.

Agents of said Company.
All those mom hors whofall lo rnakopaymout

boTore the llrst of February next, their Insu-
rance will bo suspended until the llrst of May
uoxi, and Ifnot paid on tho llrst of May uoxt,
their Insurance will bocome taucolled und
null aud void, liv reason of such delinquency,
and the costs of collection must follow as pro-
vided by tho Act of Incorporation aud By-
Laws ol tho Company.

By ordrrof the Board ol Directors.
WM. K. HKLTZEH, Hocrotary.

2tw -1URoijkhth.—Uu the 1111 Inst., at Mountvlllo, of
Dlptherla, Anna, daughter of William and
Durham Koborts, aged 4 yearn and 2 days. •

Row.—ln this city, ou Haturday ovonlng, De-
cember Bth, Annie Viola, daughter of Amos
and L. Viola Row, In the Bth year of her ngi*.

MiLi.Kit.-On thoHlh Inst., In thincity, Li/./10,
dauvhter of Margaret Miller, in the 20th year

o—On0—On Die 2d Inal., In thin city, Adam
Rlpnul, aged UH yoara, 2 months and 5 days.

Bauman.—On tho 20th ult.. Daniel Uauman,
of Kphrula, awed UO yoars and 20 days.

MiLLKit.—On the flth Inst., In thin city, Hon-
rlotto, wife of Charles Mlllor, and daughter of
PhilipHhum. aged 27 years and 3 days.

KcKKiiT.f—On tho Oth lust., In Paraniao twp.,
George Curpentor, infant won of Capt. Goorgo
<j, and Mngglo Eckert, aged about 2 months.

Ularluts.
Tho MnrKoUi at Noon To-dny.

Pitiladki.J’lUA. Doc. 11.-Thnro Ih very little
demand for Petroleum; Hales of Crudo at 10c;
;l 000 bblN Refined In bond at 2llc; standard
White at 30c.

Cotton dull and drooping. , , ,
The Flour market excessively dull, and Hales

are confined to a fow hundrod bblH Tor thosup-
nly of tho homo trade at Bk@h.so for Hupcrflne
and 83@10.60 for Kvtra: Bll@l2 for Northwest
Family; 812@13.fit) for Pa. and Ohio, and at
higher HguroH for Fancy lots, as In (|uantlty.

Rye Flourdull at 87.25.
Tncro Ih very little movoraont. In Wheat and

Red ranges from 82.6t@3; a very choice lot sold
at 83 17.

Kyo ruugos from 81.30 tosl.to. , .
Corn In good request, with sales of i.uoo bus

New|atBl; OldlYcilowrangos from 81.13 toBM <
Oats dull at o”c.
In Groceries and Provisions no change.

Whisky dull at 82.30 for Pa; 82.13 for Ohio.
Raltimors, Dec. 11.— Wheat very firm ; Red

at 2.D0@53.05.; White at $3.10(03.20.
_

Flour quiet; Chicago Extra at SlLex<i*l2,
Corn steady ut 9U@3oc for New.
Oats firm at 56@66c.
Rye atBl.2o@l
Groceries quiet.
Provisions dull.
Coffee steady.
Mess Porkat 821.0h.

Seed Inactive; Cloverseed at 80.25; Flaxseed
at 83.10.

Whisky dull.
NkW York, Dee. ll.—Cotton Is firm; Mid-

dling uplands 33c, Now Orleans 35c.
Flour is very dull and lioh declined 10 cents;

4 000 bbls sold, Btato at 87.30@11, Ohio at 83.3U@
1&.75, Wcstorn at 8H.30@11.G0, Houlhern it 1810.50
@9lO.

Wheat Is dull and heavy.
Coru Is dull and drooping.
Oats Is noilvo and 1(3)2 cents hotter.
Reef dull.
Pork Is steady but quiet.
Lard quiet.
Rutter quiet.
Whlskoy is dull.

(ttooh nnrbeiM.
PHILADKLPHIA, D.C. 11.

oiMmPeunn. s’s .*

MorrisCanal
Philadelphiaand Erie
Reading.
Penna, Railroad....
Gold
Exchange on New York, par.

NXW YORK, ueo.
Gold, 137 U. It has been 136%.
Exchange ut 103%; at sight, 110%.
U. 8. 6-208, Coupons, IHii'J.

Do Do 1861
Do Do 1866

New Issue
Ton-Forties -

Seven-Thirties First Series «

Money activoat Opor cent.
The Stock market Is vory strum*.
Missouri o’s
Canton Company
Cumberlandrrfd
Western Union Telegraph Co
Now York
Erie
Hudson River
Michigan Control..;
Michigan Soatnetn.

Nortnwe«tom
Plttaburgi Fort wnyuoand Chicago,

.107 Yt
limy,
I(JHS4
100

,105-%

s*pl pottos.
I.IHTATK Or GKO. TOMLINNON, I.A'I'K
Jj <»f Uincohtor lowuMhli), deceased.—LoltorH
oi Administration on Haiti estate having buou
granted to the umlurHlgued, all purnonH Indebt-
ed thereto are requested to rnako Imraetllato
payment, and ihonu having olalmti or domandH
lualuHt the Hamu will make known tee Hatno
without delay to tho uudorulgnud. residing In
Halil townuhlp. UKU, TOMLINHON3

Nov. 6,IHIJIJ. nov 7 (ilw* II

Entatk of rev. John Wallace.
LottorH of AdmlulHtratlun oil tlio outfit®

ot lluv. John Wallace, lalo of Htillnbury town-
hlllp, (JecodKucl, having boon granted to tho hud-
Hcriiior ruiildlng In mild towmdilp. u 1 porHonn
indebted to mild ontulu aro rcqiiOHtou to make
immediate payment, ami thorn) having elalmn
will proftnuL thorn, wltnout dolny, proporly au*
huliUciilod

WAUjACKi
AduilnlHtrutor.»ov n «t w i'i

AD.IIIMHTIIATOirN NOTICK.-KNTATK
ol Jacob H. T*huily, Into of Warwick town-

Hlm> dou’d. LoUcrs of lulmlnlHtmllon on hulcl
uhtuio having been granted to the underulgnod
all tMtrNoiiH Indebted thereto arc re<iuuntod to
nialto immediate payment, and tliodu having
claim* or demandH agnlnat tho name will
prc-Hont. them without delay lor nottlomi-nt to
the undendgnod, roHlUlny In tho vlllago of
■All/.. H. U. THHUDY,

Vl.'ll. THHUb’V,
M.. 1. HUEHENEK,

AdiDlnlHUirtorH.liov 2S OIW J7

iMTATE OF WILLIAM BOONE, LATE
li of Hart township, deceased. Lettersof ad-

ministration on sifcld estate having boon grant-
ed to the undersigned, all portions Indebted
thereto are requested to malc« immediate
settlement, aud those, having claims or de-
mands against* the Hftbo will prosont them
without delay fur settlement to the uuder-
Igncd, residing In said township.
* gkorwkh. boonk,

HAMUEbiIAIILEY,
Administrators.nov 1 Hltw 1.3

AITDITO Il'H NOTK’E.
KnLhlo of John Hagy, Intoof \V out Cocalico

IoM nf.lilp, Liuicnutcr county, deceased. rno
uuden.li<iicd Auditor, to distribute
ll,a ImluiHo remaining lu the bonds of
John H. Hagy, Solomon IT- Hairy nnt* HffljOr
Mnrtln, Kxoont.ir* of Daniel Huijy, <loe d, who
wno executor of said John Hnny, dec I d, to and
mnontf thoxo legally ontllled to Urn same, 0°"

ui pass upon exceptions to tholrooi-punt, will
»lt for Unit purpose on EMBAY , CIXtIIBEII
Huuh™!; the c/ty of Lancaster,'whore all per-loU.

lainonsler, IM-. Nov. 20,1000. Auditor.
n°v .8 _.

AIJIUTOIIN NOTICE. EMTATE Or
John Hugy, Into ofWest Cocalico township,
easier county, deo’d. The undersigned

Andi Ior appointed Lo dlstributo tho bftlanco ro-
mulnlng In the hands of Jolm H. Hagy, 8010
mon 11. Hagy and Peter Martin,admlnlatra-
tora da Oonis non cum tcstamento annezo of said
deceased, toand.arnong those legally untitled to
tiio name, and to oass upon exceptions to their
account, will alt for that purpose on FRIUAx.
DKCKMUHU ‘2lHt, IHWJ, ut 10 o’clock, A. M*. at
tho Court House, In tho City of.
whore uli persons Interested insold dJstrlou
lion may attend. REUBEN H. BONG,

Lancaster, I’a., Nov. 2d, 1800.
nov. 28

IV’MS p““

II
JOHN HAMILTON ' Term, 18a8.JtO.4A.

I ALBERT STALEY,
Avm?i!ro horoby notlllod that thounjorilrned
rommfeslonor, appointed by the Court to TakeSmtmrio tho above cue.will exeouteaaldinnimlMtou at Ills offloo, Ao, 0 North D(U«o
S?«e? in the City at Lanawter. Lanoeater 00.,
Pa on “kii>aY\ JANUARY 11, 1807, between
tho'hournor 10 and 13 In the torenoon, when
Bhd whore youmay attend lrygi

tJonlmluloner,


